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HltlNH Ol" HI'IIINO.
Mora'n it month tlio eroas ha' ben a Jawln

Whoio they'd hov corn planted ,
Nanw they've got It settled I ,,c,r rHW,n '

An' appears cnnlonti'd.
I,mI IU,U ,!"MSnow banks l

Aidu'h-IS.- . akoshH.l.l.y
I ll these il iys cniniiiencM.

Tim phi I"' "' " ll,,n ,',,
ortho lust Mm wli'Rlii't

'i,,iiinit 't I t her Ire njiont scoops n'kdckln',
Tow ltrt notes il slugln'.

1 hu woo'chnck-
- t i o' the worlit ngln

A lliawlli' mult 111 whistle,
A hIuMii' Hut clover Kin III In begin

As spry nsa thMlo.

Thn pussy wilier wlioia brooks I riurnln'
An' ii iiiHttllii' busy.

Is ) allrtlu' some, nu I lint r InlU no cunnlii',
li agllttn' filer, y

I nun lilt elluui I hoar Hi" high hole's ruckle,
I n'inin huculls llitlnglu',

An' In Klilcr swamps tlio spultrrlu' cinckh',
nMhofrngslsltuglu'.

'Ihn maples Ihnlrslmr mvwt rut n U drlipln'
Int' nno OUli or mitliur,
lion tlm liliinkll of tlio snow In kllipln'
r'lnui taut year's leaves n' hither.

Onklv'ilu' log lor tlio pnlrldgim' druuiinln'
An' llurnrt u hlovtln'i
here Hiiiinlilnu'it not wild bees In liiiinlillll'

A romln'iin' 11 guln'.
O, spring lies couu'i ' 1 ho long days o' wlshln'

It iiuli'il talily,
l( I lie wind ts sanulh I'll goa llshlu'

In tlm iiiiuiiln'iilrly f

JYum Ihe t'urrtt 11111 Mr ram.

A fit 1 1, MOHH.

Notes I'nr llir Parmer, (Uri1nr and Until
ctiluirtM.

Kroiii Vlck's Miigr.lno.
Now lAwimritti UxmhhIchI all through tlm

moiitli, tint tlio oarllor tlio better. About
four liniliflt nrmUcxl Inwn Kronn ho1 to tliu
aero it nemlml, or tlio haiiio quantity of
Kentucky llluoKnt't, or from tlireo to four
limbols oMUulTop, Ao;roitls valgariH. An n
rule, tlio lint results will lollow tlio iiho of
tlm nilxtxl Inwn grain sowl. How tlio aowl
when tlio noil It tlry, having tlio tin rfaro
fiealily raketl, tnollow ami line, taking

tlmo when llioro Is no wind,
anil houIiik tlio moo um evenly an It ran lo
distributed with tlio hand i afUirwardu rake
In lightly, and Uit'ii roll tlio Kronml. All
IhwiihnIiqiiIiI now hate any bill of rubtiNIi
nu thuiii roiiiotl, and lo raked well to

iloatl urxt and leave, and ho well
rolled a khiii as tlio ground hat Hettled
utter tlio frost In out. 1'roui tlireo tn Mix

(KiumU to tlm hciittro rod of good super-phiat- ii

Is a good ilriwilng tn glvo tlio grass
a HtiirL

This Ii tlio tlmo in alt tlio Northern region
to priiuo roiox, which kIii.uUI alwnyH be ilono
whllo tlio plaiilaarodnriuaiiL If grao vlnon
wore not pruned .lust inoutli, as they Mlinuld
Imvo hflii, they Nliould not lm tongor
nektlootcd.

Transplanting of all kinds of hardy plants
will oorupv iiiueh oftho Kardenora' attention
this inontli. It ahoiild not U done when
tlio Mill Is vet, but only when In a friable
condition. Do not Might tlio work lit netting
plants of any kind, from atrawborrlos to
apple trees two that holes largo enough are
propired, and tlio root up road out, and then
tilled in with line soil all about thorn, which
Is tinnly previed homo with the hands In tlio
case of small plants, and larger ones. Much as
trees and shrubs, with the foot.

(lot In 1h-- s valy, aiul tuako aurcoaslvo
plantings of thnm. If the ground should
Irwro after Howlng thoui no liarm will Is)
done. Sow ttood of colery, cuilIlloHcr, cab-b.ig- o

and kohl rabl iti cold tramoa or In the
lK)ii gnitind In a warm apot. Sow lettuce,

radish ami onion himhI. Do not delay to bow
tomato and egg plant tn cold fraino or gonllo
hotliod. If It has not already boon done.

Tho ilea beotle that eats the loaves of the
radish and young rabbago and caullllowor
plants must be kept lu check by frequent
nyriuglng with water, or by sprinkling ashes
Hisit, or llmo over the plantu

Delay planting lKans, corn and melons
until tlio ground Is warm and there is no
longer fear of frost. Sow sweet peas, and
Mart seeds of annuals or all those kinds that
that can lai transplanted to advantage. Tho
cold frame will Is) found of great servlro this
month and the next, but It will need watch-
ing closely or the bright aim may spoil In an
hour the work of days, (ilvo air when the
nun Millies, and keep the temperature down
as near (Uler (Vi degrees as possible.

Tlm ri;elattlA tlarden.
from the licrmantoHii Telegraph.

Willi llieadvancoof spring the vegetable
garden becomes an important factor In farm
ojoratIons. Whilo too great haste sometimes
makes waste, il Is important that oporatiotm
lu this line be commenced as soon as the con-
dition of weather and soil will admit.
Thorough manuring should be ludiilgod In,
Us-aii- Ifgood vegetable crops are uosirod
there must be an abundance oi food for their
production. Karly crops nliould be provided
with a little Htlmulus to give them a good start.
1'or thispurposo thore Is notiilng better than
nltrato et Hoxla, which la an aetlvo ferttllzor,
liirnlshlng iiltrogou to the plant. It may Is)
applied at the rate of a pound or two to the
aipiaro roil and Ixwt j ust at the termination of a
Hiiower. NovorUuriiigaMeverogliowor, aslt--s

irtue is liable to be carried by the water of
the ralu beyond the reach of plants and ho be
of little use. The advantage of this fertilizer
Is Its immediate availability when applied to
a moist koII, by which It Is at once dissolved ;

or If the soil Is dry, the nltrato may be dis-
solved In water and the ground about the
plants sprinkled with It, but lis contact with
plants should io avoided, llolng a stimulat-
ing fortllior, lUuarlyappllcatlon encourages
a vigorous growth and such dovelopmont of
plants is brings Into demand tlio more sub-
stantial fertility with which the soil had beou
previously supplied. An early start Insures
early maturity mid a hotter opportunity for
securing the growth of succeeding crops
iion tbesame ground, which is often very
desirable.

A tloiernmeut Itatcatrher.
from a Washington bettor

A colored laborer in the tieasury has the
record of having killed WW rodents with his
bare hands. Ho has the knack of grasping
the animal by the nklii between the ear and
the jaw, and by n sudden twist ending his
exlstenco. Therouroa number of rat trapo
In the building, and the ratcatcher makes a
dally round to aoo what the supply Is, killing
the captives as hejirocoodH. Jiols not entire-
ly dopeiident iioii traps, however, but often
catches the rats as they scamper about the
waste-pap- er rooms. Tho treasury employes
say that ho never has yet been bitten by a rat
during his career. Somoof Ills victims are
great, big mossbacks that have detled capture
for years. Tho ratcatcher feels beciiro in his
govern mont position.

Wluil aillU un Iha farm.
Tho utility of wind mills on tlio farm is

now very gonerally recogulrod and they are
seen dotting hundreds of farms whore Ilvo
years ago none were to be found. A Western
tanner wrltos that with his wind mill ho
gilnds all kinds of food, uiakosa good article
of com meal and (Iraliam Hour, sliolls corn,
runs a lood cutter mid a twenty-two-lnc-

wood saw.

Cough mixtures containing opiates un-du-

gcious. Ited hUir Cough Cure Is aato.

Inlands' Hotel and Hnrglcal Iiulllute.
Tlits widely celebrated Institution, located at

lliitralo, N. Y..U oiganlzod with a full sun of
i'lIituen experienced and skillful physicians
and surgeons, constituting the most complete
organlrallou or medical and surgical skill lu
America, for the treatment or alt chronic dis-
eases, whether requiting medical or surgical
means for their cure. Marvelous success has
been achieved In the cure nl all nasal, throat and
lungClteases, llverand kidney diseases, diseases
or the digestive organs, bladder diseases, ills,
eases, diseases peculiar to women, blood taints
uuu sain uiseases. rueuniaiisui, ueunuKin, ner
vous debility, paralysis, epilepsy (tits), spenuat
orrhea, Impotency ami kindred affections, f lion-san-

are cuioduttbolr homos through oorres- -

fondenco Tho cure et the worst ruptures, pile
hydrocele and strictures Is

fuarantoed, with only a short residence ut the
Send lo cents in stamps ror the In.

vallds'Uuldoliook (168 pages), which gives all
particulars. Address. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, HiHTalo, N. Y.

FEVEH AND Ad UK.
C. Vrctland, llackcnsack, N. J February ss,

JSS3, wrltos that ho has been troubled with Kevcr
and Ague ror over two years. Quinine would
not cure him, though akon In very large doses,
Uv taklog five llrandrelb's Pills a night for two
weeks be was restored to perfect health.

Teething babies are Instantly relieved of pain
when the gums are bathed with Dr. Hand's
Teething Lotion. I'rlco, 25 cents.

A fact from experience, Dr. Hahd's Pleasant
Phytic cures constipation In babies or adults.
Buroftudplcuant, i'rlco, 25 cents,

BVKV1AI, MUT1VKH.

"wiir WILL YOU conabwhrni Hhlloh'l!uro
will Klvo limnodlalo relief. 1'rlcalO cts,,MrUi.,""I ,! for Mlo by II. It. Cochran, lirngKtut,
No. UTMnrth llneon strecU

A Very Narrow Hieniw.
"Yes, I hud a very nariow uncapn ,"snl(l n

lirntuliientrlllreii toafrlenil, "1 was roiinnmlto my bed for a year ana my rrlriulsgsvniiin up
toraronsiiniptlve'surnvfl, iinlll 1 began iittnghemp's llalmitii for llinThionl and l.tinea, ami
hiirnl am.soiiiiil and tirarty." I'rlro Nk amiII. t or tmtn by il. II. ItriiKRlst. No. 1.17,
Norih Utieeu street, (.aucnstflr.

HI.KKI'I.KBS NItlllTW, maflo mUnratilo bythat terrlblo cough. Htillnli'a Cn re l the mined y
t,?!X"":.rMT'i,'"'y " Cochran, llriiKKl.l.No.
137 North gileon street.

Th Iinpcuitliig Daiif r.
TIlO rprnnt atAllatlpa nf Ihn nit.nl.nf nt ilMlhl

show tlmt a laigo majority din wtlh Consiimit- -
11(111. ..h mi.,iu iiinjr cdiiimancv im mi w

parnntly lianulesn couxli which csii bn mi red
by Kemp's llalsAtn fur tlio Throat and

l.iiiiRs, which Is KUaranteetl to euro and rollnyo
uIIiikcs. I'rlro ) ranis and tl. Trial iltr rre.
for sate by II. II. Cochmn, ilriiRKlut, No. 137
North (Jikmiii stiuvU is) lwdAltw

Bllll.OH'S VlTAl.t.KUH what yon nisid lor
Constipation, l.on of Appetite, Ofr.r.ln", and
all ymplouis or Dyspepsia. I'rlco lu and 75
rents per bnitlo. iir sale by II. II. Cochran,
HruggMt, No, It) North Wueon street.

Os norrLiErrsirrsA Cuss. Jlr. 0rar K. II.
Korh, of Allentown, l'a., was bedfant with In
lUininalory rhuumatUm In Ilia winter of ISO.
liortors could do nothing to rcllavo him. Ho
roiiimoncod Using Ohms' llbnuniatlo lltuindy.
lly the tlmo ho had used hall a bottle ho rould
leavohlsbodt whan ho had finished the bottla
ho was ruiTd and has not had a return or the
disease since. In hi own woids, "1 tool bolter
than ever boforti." 1'ilco II, by all drugKlsls.

I0h3mdMVV&ir

" II ACK M KTACK ' a lasting and Iranmiit mir.
tiiiiio. 1'rlcoUiindM rents. Korsale by 11,11.
Cochran, Drugglstf No. 137 NorthUiicvn street.

TIIK UKV. !KO. ll.TIIAYKIt, or Horn lion
liul., says: lloth inyseir and wlfo owoour lives
loSIIIl'ull'HCONHIiMI'TlONCtritK." Korsalo
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North (jtiooti
street.

Four-nrth-

nrnnr American people am amirlnd with sick
hnadnchn In either Its nervous, bilious or eon.
Kesllvo tonus, rained by Irrrgufar habits, MkIiminx, elc, and unreiiirdy has cvor romiueredIt until Dr Leslie's .Miclul PiCrterlpttim was dis-
covered, (live ll a tilal. Mini adrerttsrnient In
another column. (3)

AUK YOU SIAIIR uilserablo by Indigestion,
Coiistlpallon, Dizziness, boss or Appetite, Yebnwjiklnt Mhlloh's Vliallrerls a poslllvornro.
Kor sale by It. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North (Moon street,

Tn rNlora sen in or taste, smell or hearing use
Kly's Criuim llalm. 1 1 rures all ensrs or Catarrh,
Hay fever. Colds In the llend, lleadacho and
Deafness. Ills doing wonderful work. Do not
tall to procure a bottle, in In II Mrs thorellft you
seek, it Is raitly applied wllh the linger. Price,
Mki. at druggist.

Sir. I'. M llarher, has used Kly's Cream Halm
Tor Catarrh In his family and roiumomU It ery
highly, A lady Is reroverltiK the sense of smell.
A Tiirkhauuoclc lawyer, knnnii to many or our
readers, s ho was rured et dealnexs, Pitts-ton- ,

l'a, Uazetle. a'JXwdendAw

Drsi'Krrio, iirrvmis ioplo, "out et sorts,"
Colden's l,liiild lleet Tonic will cure. Atk or
CVMin'j. lir druggists. al2 Iwdeod.tw

Sllll.OirS CATAItltll KKMKDY- -a positive
cure ter Catarrh, Dlptlierta, and Canker Mouth.
Kor silo by 11, 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

Da. Hassles Won svaur, l'uroly veKiitable,
pleasant Intake, wlllut pel worms II any eilsl,
no purgatle rcqulrvd after using. Price, ss
cant, by all druggist.

t'lRSTa cold, then bronchitis. Check the llrst
Willi Hale's Honey or llorehouiid and Tar.
l'lko's TiKilbacho Drops euro In nno minute,

alj lwdisxl.tw

toil DYSI'KI'.SIA and hirer Complaint, yon
have a printed Kuarantisi on every bottle et M

flallzer, 11 nmortalls to cure. Korsalo
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No, 137 North (Juoen
BUISJl.

fTALL VAVKU.

pHAHKH W. I'KY.

DltOP IN AND TAKK A LOOK AT OUIt

WIHDOW SHADES,

40c. and r0c. Apiece.

Sprinp; Rollers, Ready to Hang.

WOKTII ooc. AMI TV.

Dadoes, 50c. Worth, $ 1 .

WALL PAPERS,
FIVE CENTS APIECE UP.

PHARE8W. FRY.
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANCAHTKIL. I'A.

AK'rWAId, l'Al'KUSTOHK.

llAlttJAlNb IN E K.KVnilNU.

Wall Papere at Lowest Prices.
I.AIKiKST STOCK OK

WINDOW SHADES AT LOWEST PRICES.

I.AIlllK.sr HTOCK OK lUlll) HIIADK.S AT
I.UWKBT I'KICKS.

ALFRED SIEBER,
The Leading Wall Paper Decorator and Win-

dow Dresser, at
A 111' WAI.I. I'Al'KIl STOltK,

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
I.ANCASTKH.l'A.

N. II. I am the man that hung your Window
Shades when with Air. Kry. (ilumoa rail.

AI.K11KD MIKIlKlt.

UUUUKUIEH.

il'KCIAI. l.KNTKN (H)OI)S.
IU;st sebwled eodllsh. lanro fat. lulrv niaclc.

orel, smoked hallhul, ranned salmon, new cron
olives, tlnesllublo oil, salad dressing, inualard
and ptrkles, bananas, onmces and unnles. fryour One seluctisl old Hot. .lava. Mnch m1 Im
perial Itlo Coffees, they speuk ror theiiiHolves,very Koed at UK", llattsalii. Suud 4 B. or lltce
for c.i 6 lt bok1 prunes, iBicj elegant light
Syrup, pc. per quart; canned corn, c. 0,ktttat mackerul, too. t'lcaso call or send your onlors.

UKO. vlANT,aug'Jlyd No. 113 West King Street.

cHKA1 KAMUsY UltOUEUY.
" J.ive not to rat.

Hut eat to Hi c."
A now uudsolccted assortment of lloston. Oat-

meal, Monitor, Uliigor, Pretzel, llluo Point
Oyster, Kamlly and Water Crackers, Soda, Coffee,
Tea, l.eninn, Lady's Kiugors, Midgets,
Itltte-Nuts- . Coron, I'enn, Vunllla, cud Milk

i Crystal, Uraham and (linger Wafcra.
AlsoahirgnqiiantllynrKinuBMOKMSALMON,
Halibut, Itoneleas Codtlsh, llnsslan Saidlnos,
Kxtru No. 1 Mackerel, Kino Mackerel 3 for 6c.,
Housed Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, and lloyoi's
Oysters, Holland, Portland and Scotch Herring
and bloaters,

Tho Boat Ohooaoa In the Olty.
Colvlu's Pure Y'ork County lluckwheat,aud a

mi jiuuui ciusii uriK-uiie- in
OHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,
USand 117 NOUTH (JUKKN STUKKT,

Lancaster, l'a,
(loods delivered free to all parts et the city

andenvlrons. Telephone Connection. 113 amd

UltAUtlNU, JtO.

TNDKHTKUUTIIILK ORAIN1NO.

NOUItACKINO, NO I'KKI.tMl, NO UI.ISTKIt
INU.

We have a system et graining miw wood thatmutt, In the near future, take the place or the
old system on all new work, its merits being us
follows- - Total (abolition et a painted ground-
work, speed and cleanliness In working It,
beauty and transparency oi nntsh, smoothness
anuuuraniuiy, aim inu cspauuuy oi receiving
as high finish as hard wood by the same meth-
ods. This process Is tbo nearest approach to
natural wood that has yet been discovered. Call
auu suu samples. uu uiiuk &surs,bole Agents ror Lancaster County.
Iloute l'olntlng and Undoing Kmporlum, corneror Chestnut and Nevtn Streets.

Always a large stock et Mantles on band.Telephona connections,
ciart-Jm- d

1 .""'v'
or- -
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jgUVOKITK KKMKDY.

ON TIIK KNUINK.

Itiinnlng a ty.umotlva Whllo Iteathly flltk,
Taustok, Mass.Ir. David Kmnttlv, Itondaitt, A. 1.

Ill A a His i I auiaiionKlneeron the Old Colony
railroad, and run Hie Kail Itlvor boat train be
twisjn Kail Ittverand Uiwell, residing In Tsnn.
ton. Kor ten years 1 surrcred uverythlng but
deotli mmi dvsiMinsla. iiltun I tiad such blind.
Ingsiek hisidnriK that I rould tisrdly see. I
think this was dun partly to Irirgularliabllsof
eutlnicniHl partly to the iar or the engine.

Iteiiiembnr that I had tried every inndlrlnn 1

heard orand had boon treated by some of the
best physicians of Taunton and Lowell, At this
critical limn Dlt. DAVID KKNNKDY'S ITA.
VOK1TK KKMKDY wat rororamended tome.
It was new to me, and with iny oipertonrn or
medicines, you cnn easily rmalvn mo for saying
that I had not a particle of faith In IL

1 had Inken Itbiiln few days when I began to
got better 'ihe raw and sore feeling had left
my stomach and Ihn snapping pains If ft tny
linssl, and soon 1 was all right and have been
tit or slut e. His the only thing that ever did me
the least Koed, and It drove every ache, pain and
dlsenmrorlromplelely nut or my body. Now I
keep KI.N.NKIV.S rAVOHITK KKMKDY with
Innnii inyenKlno, and llgnes whereverl go.

Why, lbcllcvoKAVOItlTKUK.MKDY will euro
anything. Olio night nwhllo ago John Lay ton,
an engineer, who lues the main line boat trainrmrn Ibntmi.cainnon myeiiKlno slrk as death.
Ho was worn out with work, had a high rover
and was so nervous ho almost broke down cry.
tng. "Nonsense, John," I said "cheer up.l'o got something on myelin! no that will sotyou up In n jury." 1 took out my bolUo et'Kavorilo Itemody," lifted his head and gave
him a Knod dose, lie went to bed. Two daysafter 1 saw him looking (smithy as a butcher.- Dan," he said, " what was that stuff yon iravo
U,J!l,,1.Vl,,"r n'Rlitr' "It was Dlt. DAVID
KKNNKDY'HKAVIIUITK KKMKDY, Itondout,
N. i.,"salil 1. " Well, 1 don't care whoso remedyIt Is, It's thn thing lor a man on the railroad "
Ho say we all. Yours, etc.,

DANIKL riTTS.t Is YnrrrOwn Kault It you sulfer from Head,
ache, IiiilfKcattonor Dysepsla. One Dollar willbuy a b(lUo or Kavoilto Itomedyand euro you.

A Vr.lt'H 1'II.I.S.

Constipation
Is a unlvnrssl and most trouhlnsomn disorderIt causes HeadaehH, McuUd Deiuusslon. Impairs
ttie Mlntilanil llenrlng, dvstrnys the Apiivttle.
and, when longrnntlnued, ratn.es Knlargomenlor the bowels, and Piles. Constipation Is
speedily cured by Ayer's 1'llls.

Kor a niimbey et months 1 was troubled withCosllveness, lu ronsequenceof which I suffered
from Los or Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disor-
dered liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was
cMiniKillcd to wear a shade over thorn, and, attimes, was unable to bear exposure to llie Ililit.I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three holes nl Ayer's Pills. 1 have hesitation
In pronouncing this medlclnn lobe Iho best ca
thartlo ever nimbi.- - .lames Kecks, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, conse-
quently, from lleailarhn, Indigestion, and l'lloa,
for years Aynr's Pills, which 1 took at the sug-
gestion et a Irlend, have given mo effectual ro-
ller. 1 rmnmonred taking this remedy two
months ago, and am now free front Constipation,
the removal or which has caused tny othertroubles to disappear, and greatly Improved my
general health. W. Keeler, Amherst, Mas.

I suffered Constipation, which assumedsuch an obstinate rnnn that Ifeaied II wouldcause a stoppage or the bowels. Two bonis ofAyer's l'llfs cured me, completely. 1). burke.
Saco, Mo.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. .1. (J. Ayer X Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Diugglsls and Dealers In Medicine.

uprlCtn.'i

c ATAIlHU-lIAY-Fi:V- KH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH S1.000

re any max, irojuA' o cur 1. 1),

SDKKKItlNO KUOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWMAN, Urallnir, Mich.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and ts
agreeable to Hsu. I'rlco 60 ceuts by mall or atdruggists. tend for circular.

KI.Y UKO fit Kits, Druggists, Owcgo, N.Y.luiyaiyeodAlvw

cUHK (UJAKANTKKI).

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by lilt. J, II. MAYK.lt.

Kino nt once; no opemtlon or delay from IiuhI-- n
eas tested by hiiudredsnr cures. Main office,

Wt AltCHST., PHILA. Send for Circular.

A r'I'KK AlihOTHKKH KAIL, COXNUlTT'

DR. LOBB,
33 N'DllTH K1KTKKNTH 81'JIKKT. (ltulow Cal-

low hill Street, I'hlladelphla.)
91 YK AllS' KXl'KKIKNtK. Ouaranteed to cure
thn ainictod and unrortunate with l'urely Vego-tabl- e

Medicines. Hook on diseases trtsi
send for It. Advice free and strictly coutlden-Hal- .

Oltlco hours, ll a nl. to 2 p. m , p. in. to ID
p. in. Treatment by Mall.

Dlt. I)A1.SKN
OKKICKS AND IlKUU 8TOKK,

!,.' N.Blh St.. l'hllad'a.,
ltegtstorod Physician and (Iraduatn Jotrerson
College, guarantees to cum all lllood. Skin and
Nervous Diseases; also Private Diseases of elthor
sot, with purely vegetable remedies.

DR. DAl.SKN'S fiOLDKN PKttlOIHC 1'ILI.M
are-af- Certain and Kffortual. ti bos. bond
torclrcular. l.vu N. 8TH ST., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall. f.7-ly-

CUAS

T) It. MARTIN,

WllOLKSiLa AMD RSTAIL DKALKI IM

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
sTYjlbd: No. 420 North Water and t'rlnco

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster.

rAUMUAKDNKKS A JKKFKK1KS.

GOAL DEALERS.
Officb No. ViJ North (jucon street, and No.

Ull North t'lince street.
Wnpa: North Prince street, near Heading

DepoL
LANCASTKIt, I'A.

aucli-tl- d

cOAK

M. V. B. COHO.
No. XtO NOIt'llI WATKIt ST., lJincaster, l'a.,

iiotesate ami ileum neater lu

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Tolenhnno KTchange.

ard and Otllco NO, il nilUlll I1ATKU
STUKK.T fobas-lv-

lHHIhKPUHSMIIlml IIUUUH.

TUST RKOKIVKI)

A LAIK1K I.OIMIK

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will sell ul i cu, earn.

Seven llirterenl Colors.

CUYSTAL.OI.IVK,
AMKI'HYST, CANAHY,

UltKKN, lll.UK,
AndAMllK.il

THKKl.NKSTLOl'OK

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTKIt.

Tho BUN and HUM K LAM V are the best Lamp
In the market.

CALL AND SKK AT

jora P. SOHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKIt, PA,

WATVUKB, 0.

WATCH KH, CLOCKS, Af.

WATCUES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CIIKAP FOHCASII.

Lancaster Watches at the Lowest Prices ever
ottered bclnt; a stockholder enables mo to sell
these watches so cheap. Klgln, all ham and
other watches on sale. Hiectaclos,()wnullaB3eH,
Ac. Hopalrlugof the above named articles will
receive my personal attention.

LOUIS WKtlK.lt.
No. 159X North Queen St.. opposite city Hotel,

(Near 1'ennV it u. lie pot. 1

lor AURORA WATCH.

TJOTK IS MAK1NU

CABINET PHOTOORAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZN.

AT NO. 100 NORTII QUCKN STUKKT,
lanio-tt- Lancaster, Pal

CLOTHUCU.

YKR8 A RATHVOIf.M

THESPRINGOF1886
Is upon us. Wo are not behind, elthor, with our

Slock or,

CLOTHING
rOUTIIF. HKASON,

Thahest rare and taxto has been used In pre-
paring It ror the trade, and so far we have

been jvoll rewarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In many Styles and Qualities, and at prices

down lo bottom,
MKN'S Sl'JtlNO OVKUCOAT3

In all the llest styles, ranging In prices rrnm
HS.oi) lo 1M). The

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been well cared for, and all or thnUcstand
Toughest Materials cau be found.

A PAIlt OF PANTALOONS

Aro a very necessary thing this tlmo of year,
and our assortment Is large enough to suit

anybody's taste. Don't be afiald of
Hlgb Prices.

NO HIGH 1'ltICKSHKKEt
I f you don't want the Finest Clothing, we have

All thn Cheaper tirades ; and bettor valuecan be had hero for a small amount In-
vested than anywhere olse. This Is

a strong statement, but we
know It's right.

MYERS & RATHFON
LKAD1NU CI.OTH1KU8,

NO. 13 BAST KINO BTRHhJT,
LANCASTKIt. I'A.

BUKUKKAHUTTON.

Spring Opening
AT

BUE6ER&SUTT0FS

Wo are prepared to show our patrons and the
public one of the n nest stocks nl

CLOTHING!
Kvcr Soen In this City.

Call and see our

Goods for Custom Work;
1 hey are particularly attractive.

We guarantee a satlslactory tit In all cases.
No trouble to show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors aid Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square.
LANCASTKIt. PA.

T OANH.MAN A BKO.

The Best and Cheapest Place

1(1 111 Y

Boy's and Children's Clothing.

L. (1ANSMAN A lllto , corner North Queen
and Orange streets, are hotter propared for thu
coining season, and have a more beloct Stock of
Hoy's and Children's Clothing than ever before.
1'UlCKSMOKKl.NTKHESTlNClTllAN WOltDS.

5 0D lluys nn Elegant Hoys' Suit.
I1W lluys a Hood School .Suit.
X3.no lluys a Kino llrown Hoy';corkscrew Snlt.
tiio lluys u Strong Hoys' Knockabout Suit
S7.0U lluys a Finn lloys l'lald Suit.
VM lluys the rinest Worsted lloys' Suit.

CHILDItKN'S SUITS ALL OUH OWN MAKK.

B 00 lluys an Child SuiL
(1.37 lluys a Nice Child Suit.
I4.ru lluys 11 Uood Cusstmero Child Suit.
tt.U) lluys 11 Nice Plaid Child SulL
SA.00 lluys a Fine l'lald Child Suit.
K 00 lluys a Uood School Child SulL
t;.00 lluys an Klcgant Child Suit.

A hint to'purchosers, may they be ladles or
gentlemen lletoro you buy Hoy's or Children's
Clothing look through our stock, exnmlno mak-
ing and trimming, and eomparo our prices
with other houses. You will satisfy yourself
that nowhere else can you Invest so little money
ter to receive such big value.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MF.KCHANT TAILOtlS AND MA.NUKAC.
TUltKBS OF

MEN'S BOYS' AND CDILDREN'S CL0TI11N6,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Hlght on the Southwest Corner Orange Street,

LANCASTKIt, PA.
- Not connected with any other Clothing

House tu the city.

NOTIONS.

HAND DlMHIiAY OKG
NECKTIES.

UO TO KltlSMAN'S.

OAMBL'3 HAIR DNDBBWHAR,
GOTO KUISUAN'S.

17KK LA'l'KHT MTYLGS
COI.LAItS AND CUFFS.

UO TO KKISMAN'S.
"

--IHKAI'KSTANU J

HCA11LET UNDERWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WKSTKINQ8T-- . LANCAHTKI

WINKS AND LIUVUKS.

mllK OKLKUKATED

" BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to tbo taste.
t'UKXlii quality, are excellent stimulants, and
they stand without a rival In the market. Sold
atoll the loading Hotels and by Ask
forlL HUMPHUKYAMAlflTN,

Sole Proprietors,
lanlD Cmd 01 N. Sd St. Philadelphia, l'a.

AHKIUA AND 8UKHRY WINKNM'
-- AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKER, AOCNT,

KiUbllshed 17 a. Ma Kiev Rla Htit.
lebll-U-

TTWlt WOHKINQMKN'H HUPPLIKS CIOJ tn liocbtold's, and see the host Overall In
the market for the muuey, heavy Duck Riveted
bullous, Double Seama and Hip PockeL Price
only tu ceuts. Dress and working Shirts,
Hosiery et any klud, some lob lota; Into styles
Linen and Paper Collars, Ilandkerchtels, Sus-
penders and notions. All cheap for cash,

ATUKCIITOLD'S,
No. 61 North Queen utreeL

49-Slg-n of the Ulg Stocking.
P. iluUdlng blouo and Sand for sale.

Iff Z. KHOADS, JEWELEIl.

CZ.OCKM AHI1

- "

i

;

;

t

JEWELRY AND ART I
In oalltng attention to our otTorlngB in tbla line, the publlo are Invited toa close and orltloal examination of the goods whloh we bolloTo we can fairly

plalm are of a standard equttl to any over otTorod In the largoet oltlee or ourland, and we nek oomparleon of prlooa. knowinp; that ours nro lower for theflno eooda otlorod than the rullnsr of prlooa olsewhoro.
pur BtookorjTnaet Diamonds Is large, nnd we will make up fromthoeany style of work dealrod.
All 1 Nowoat Pattama of Ladloa' Wear always In Stook, and Birthor Month Btonoa of the whole oalondor oan be had promptly. The Goms

Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Sapphlro, Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,and set to order. OH Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Musloal
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by our attenclnnta. Evorybedy Is Invited to
oall and be shown through our Btook.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET.

CARRTAtlll

A MOTTO THAT AMVAYH WJN&

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersoirfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NKA1U.Y Ol'l'ODlTK TUB LKOl'AUI) 1IOTKL), LANCASTKIt, I'A.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. k 1 Material, and That Used

ll'UICKSTOaUlTTHKTlMKS. AI.l, WOUK OUAltANTKED.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehlolea of Evory Doscrlption Built Promptly to Order.
A r till Line or Vehicles In Stock, propared rtsnnclallv ror thn Spring Trade A Largo and Varied

AMortmont or SKCOND-HAN- WOUK UN HAM) which will be sold at HOST KEASONAltbK
I'KIC'Kti.

PARTICUIiAU ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
"Hlvo in a call and oxaintno the work, whether yon purchase or not, DON'T VUKO TTIIK I LACK.

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128 EAST KING STREET.

jiuvsEFCitNinniNii utmni.

Ty.M. A. KIKFKKIl. AlillUS C. HKUlt.

A TTENTIOX UO USEKKEl'EliS I

A New Firm I - New Goods ! - New Prices 1

(AT AN OLD STAND.)

NO. 40 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite the Court House.)

A Complete Line of Housefurnishing Goods ! Stoves ! Stoves !
Wo are wonts ror the f ULLKIl X WAKKKN CO.'S (Troy, N. Y.)STOVKS and UANUKS, Inro-rlo- r

tn noun in the market.
Thn "Hl'I.BNDlD HKATKlt " hag proven Itaoir to be the choice or all economical housekpejv

en, and U gnarantt-e- to plve more aathaction on Irttutl than any hrator In. use. The nierlu or
the" WAKKKN "and "DIAMOND " ltmiKea are admitted by all who know them. Webavoalsoa
tull stock or Heaters, Cook Stoves and Itanges or various styles and prices, and have given careful
attention to our selection et 8USlilK.lt COOK STOVKS, both ror Coal Oil and Uatolme, so that our
stock contains the bttt, the taeit. and most economical otrercd to the public.

Also Cooktnir Utensils or iron. Copper, Tin and Urnnlte Ware.and keep on hand a full assort-
ment or the latest improved conveniences which make thu dutli'S et housekeeping a pleasant
pastime.

Artlclosot Tin, Copper or Shoot Iron, or special designs or patterns, made to order on short
notice.

Uepalrlntr promptly and nsatly done. Special attention Riven to PLUMBING, GAS KITTING
and STEAM HKATlNU, TIN UOOKINd and SPOUTING, ami a stock or the latest lmprovod Gas
Fixtures, Washs-Sland- llalh-Tub- WntcrClosets, and all juirtalnlnt; to the business, constantly
on hand.

KIEFFER--
& HERR,

NO. 40 BAST KINO STREET,

CAMlllAUXa.
OTANDAKI) CAKK1AOK WOHK..

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIA&E BUILLEB,

Market Street,
Roar of Poatoffloo, Lanoastor, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety or the
Latest style Huggles, l'haitqiis. Carriages, Mar-
ket and business Wagons, which 1 oiror ut the
very lowest flfuros and on the most roiisonablu
terms.

1 call special attention to a few or my own
which is the KDGKKLEVCLOSKD

PHYSICIAN COUI'K, which is decidedly thu
neatest, lightest and most complete l'hyslclau's
Carnage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear in mind that
they take no risk tn buying my work. ISvory
Carrlaco turned out in eighteen years a good
one that ts the kind or guarantee 1 have to offer
the public. All work tully warranted. Please
give mo a call.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTKNDED TO.
One sot or workmen especially employed lor
that purpose.

HKAHQUAKTKHS KOK

T3EST
ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES.
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES.

WASK FUH VATALOUVE.

W. D. Sprecher 8c Son,
NO. 31 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt, PA
lobl9-2m-

AUY UAKHIAOKS.B

100
Baby Carriages !

MADK 11V TIIK

BEST FACTORIES IN THE COUNTRY

TO OUR OWN ORDKIl, AND

OtTered at Lower Prices

THAN KVKU.

C3TSBND FOR OATALOaUE.

FUNN & BRENEMAN,

LA.NIASTKR, PA. aliuydiw

TO TltKMPAHSKRH AND
NOTIOK persons are hereby for
bidden to trespass on any of Uio lands of the
Cornwall or bpeedaell estates, 111 lAitmuon and
Iincasur iwiiiitlos, whether Inclosed or uuln-close-

eltlier for thupuriHMe or shooting or fish-
ing. aaUie law will be rigidly enfonwd against
jrtrespa&sluic on said lauds of thu uudorslguud

alter this notice.
WM.COI.KUANFUKKMAN,
K.PKRCV Al.DKN.
ICDWARD U. rREKUAN,

.Attornay lor K. w, uoleuuut's hair.
TOtUUoitw

WATVB.

Only,

Xk

.

LANCASTER, PA.

WUHlia.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.
uiarillnidAw

OI.ABSWAltK.

TTKJH MAKTIN.

GHDUUIL

Housekeepers In want of any articles lo Re-

furnish will do well to remember that we have
alvtaysou hand a full line et

CHINA, GLASS,

-A- ND-

QUEENSWARE.

Wonpon today n now linn of

Eo!i Printed Toilet' Sets

-I- N-

NEW DESIGNS & SHAPES,

'1 he Host lu tbo Market ter the Money. Don't
fall toeo thrm hoforo purchasing.

HigtMitii,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANUADTKR, PA.

KAVUINMMT.

FOB

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

KtiGlNKS-Trut- ioD, Portable or Stationary.

Mew or BocondHand

HOILEB3, WATKB TANKS, 8KPABATOR8.

Maohimi or Ririm Wo mch aa done and
kept lu Machine Mbops.

(ULLOHOiaPDiiaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOHKH fi37 HORTH OHKRRY 8TRBET,

LaaoAtTiB. PA, n7-tt-

BUHINESH EUUOATION PAYH.
man should enter Into business

whllo be Is Ignorantof the wanner of regulat-
ing books, natural ability will not supply thu
detlclency, or prevent atrulrx from getting Into
conruslon. Thu course or Instruction asailnptetl
at the LANCASTKIt HUSINKSS-COLLKU- will
hu of advantage to every man whatever his fu
ture occupation may no.

11 will teach business hablUand attention to
accounts, which will give Increased intenwi
and success. KasenU&l lo the success of the
Farmer, Mechanic and the Professional man,

Full particular! on Address
ll.O.WKIULKJI,Prtiiclpl.

foe. 10K Kl Kl Street.

wmAW, wvMmmm

v

21' vwv i.I.i.IlT AN0A8TKR AD 1 riLLB sV-'

Can laav lumwii h miimiiii a kaa' f.

5l&)&3Ur
-- v muv m niH sw iat MMIMtMlliill "

RKAUINU A
LIIDXNONAllll

LANUABTBIt JOINT iTlSla j. tl.
on ana itofUiil), "m

UMADINK
vimimkr ttk M

ror ColnmblA and lanraster at l.lKmJtnnoon and n.lop.m.ror Uiiarryyillo at 7.13 a. m, and (110 n. m.ror Chloklei at 7.15 a. m. and MO p. ni.
TRAINS LRAVK COLUMBIA

ror Head Inn at 7.80 a. ra ., 1180 and IM p. tn.ror Lebanon at I1.3S and S.M p. m.
THAIN8LKAVRQUAKRTVILLRror Lancaster at A.S and 7.11 a. ra. and J..W p,

ESI H0'nit at a. m. and .8 p. m.rorlhanonattl.p,in.
m.JflVII!K,N0 "TKRRT (lAnoaitor,)
r2I !t,n 7.80 a. m., uw and 8.W p. m.

nr ,5A.Vel K Nc KHTK

Kr&U.VlT""d'i:W',-w- '
BLNDAt TRACTS.

TRAINS LRAVB RRADING
Jor Lancaator at 7.W a. m. and COO p. tn,rorguarryvllloat4.00p.ni.

TRAINS LKAVK QUARHYVILLR
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at 7.10 a.m

TRAINS LKAVK KINO ST. (Lancaster,)
ror Reading and Lebanon at 8.0S a. in. and IMp.m.
ror (Juarryvlllo at 8:50 p. m.

trains LKAVK ritlNCK 8T. (Lancaster,)ror Reading and tabanon and B.10 a. in. and 4.0p.m.
TRAINS LKAVK LKHANON.ror lancaater at 7:S a. m. and S;3 p. tn.rorguarryvllleatSUp. m.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Junc-tion, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Readmeand Iebanon, see time tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON, supennundent.

KAILHOAD BCHRI).
ULR. Trains Laiva Lanoastm and leaveand arrive at Philadelphia aa follows t

. Leavo LeavaWKSTWAH1). I'hlladolphls, Lancaslnr.
Paclflo Kzpresst lbJflp. m. lta. m.
News Kiprcsst 4:5) a.m. B.aia. m.
Way Passonger" 4:30 a. m. 8.10 a.m.
Mall train via ML Joy. 7.00 a m. 9M a. m.
NattMallTralnt via Columbia ftMa. in.Niagara Kzpross 7:40a.m. 0.aua. in.Uanovor Accom vlacolumbla 9Ma,in.
rastLlnof ll:Ma.m. zrap. tu.rredcrlck Accom via Columbia 2:10 p. m.
Lancaster Accom..,.,. via ML Joy.. 2:frflp. in.Harrlsbnrg Accom.... 2:15 p.m. 6Mp. m.
Columbia Accom 4:40 p. nu'. TMp. m,
llarrlsburg Kipross... 6:40pm. 7:40p. in.Chicago and Cln. Kz..f 8:Mp,m. 10:45 p.m.
Western Kxproasf 10.05 p.m. 12.10a. in.

Leavo Arrive at
KAflTWARD. Lancaator. Phlla.

Phtla. Exprossl 2:4.1a.m. 4:4.1a.m.
rastLtnet COS a. m. 8:21a.m.Harrlsbnrg Express... 8:10a.m. lo.aoa. in,
Lancaster Accom or... 8.55 a. m. vlaMtJoy
Columbia Accom 900a.m. 11:4.1a. w.
Bcaahore Express 12i8n. lu. S:1.1n. m
Johnstown Accom.,... 218 p.m. taw p. m.
BnndayMall 4.00 pm. 0:45 p.m.
DayKxpresst 4:43p.m. 8JS0p.ru.
Uarrlsburg Accom.... C:45p.m. 0:45p.m.

Tho lAncaster Accommodation leaves Harris.burg at 8:10 p. m. and arrlyes at Lancaster at Mp.m.
Tho Marletta Accommodation leaves Colnm

bla at C:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at 0:5.1. Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:45 a. m. and 2:4.1 p. m.,
reaching Marietta at 12:01 and 2:55. Leaves
Marietta at 3:03 p. m. and arrives at Colombia u:

also, leaves nttj.35 and arrlvos at 8.50.
Tho York Accommodation loaves Marietta at

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at connoctlnff
with Harrisbiirg Express at 8:10 A. m.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, wont, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 2:10
p. m., will run through to rrederlck.

The rrederlck Accommodation, east, loaves
Columbia at 12:25 and rcachos Lancaster at 12A1
p.m.

Uanovor Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at th50 a. illrun through to Hanover, daily, except Bun-da-

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Dowulngtown, Coatesvllle, Partes.
burg, ML Joy. Kltzabethtown and Ulddletown.

trhoonlj-train- s which run dally. On Sunday
he Mall train wast runs bv way or Columbia.

MILLINERY.
- k JMJSWmsr

JTKW Sl'HlNQ GOODS

--AT-

ATM1
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

THE TWO MOST ATTRACTIVE

SHOW WINDOWS

IN LANCA3TKU CITV ARK AT

No. 1 3 East King Street,
A-T-

OSTRICH'S.
Ono rilled with the Largest and Handsomest

Variety or

MILLINERY GOODS
Kverseon In thlsclly, most artistically arranged,

making everybody's bonrt bound wllhjoy,
ter It H a Hiiro and untutllng sign that

SPRING IS HERE I

Tho weather Is tine, so take a walk, and look
at this marvel et beauty. It Is something which
has never been seen lu Lancaster he tore, and Is
well worth the trouble of u walk. This week we
exhibit some

KI.KUANTLV TR1MMKD HATS
A8U

HONNKTS.
FINK rLOWKRS, rKATHKR AND ffLOWKR

POMPONS.
M1LU.VKUVHII.K3 AND VKLVKTd,

MIKADO HAT T1UMU1NQ8.
CRKl'K L1SSK LACK3 AND NKTriNUS,

SILK ORIENTAL LACKS,
UOLD AND HILVRR LACKH, ULACK SILK

LACKS, mixed with Gold. Sllvernr Conwr,
mid many other Now Trimmings ; also

all the New Styles lu
FANCY 11KAD3 AND HAT ORNAMENTS.

All things inoU pleasing to look at, and we
never ask anyliody to buy.

In our other window we make a display or

LACE GOODS.
Nearly a Hundred Styles of LACK COLLAR.

Whlto and rancy, from 10c. up to 11.60 apiece,
each Collar with a plain largo ticket tell.

Ing 1W prlco i also a most com-
plete assortment of

ACK CAPS FOR CHILDREN Or A,hV AUKS.
Kvory one of these marked with a price ticket.

You can make your selection before you
enter thu store, and you will and

them all very cheap.

J E R-"- S E Y S.
Ladles' and Children's Jerseys In Elick ulColored.
Children's Jerseys, r., 85c. and Me.

Ladles' Jerseys from ooe.up.
Jerseys, flno quality, Illaclcana Co-

lored, tl tu.
Jerseys, braided. tl...

"d

Kstra rine Worsted Jerseys, nWUf SSf'-'-j-boun-

all around, collars and sleeveewlMi j
-- l.k. ..,.! n.. . , 'il B'

Flno Jerseys, trlmiiied with wWe Utttttm-llrald- .

. -

A Complete Uf r.
Kill ttloYW iHltork $&

i

At Ihe IiweU Prlje. !!!&??'
-JJVW.--- w

'

W
OTOBAUK ,

OOMIiaOH WAKlHQUiR
PAHH

ded-Iy- KftWW
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